Of a group of 723 men less than 40 years old who underwent cinecoronary arteriography primarily for evaluation of chest pain, 357 (49%) were found to have at least 50% narrowing of one or more coronary arteries. The youngest person was 17 years old.
P REVIOUS reports'-3 have presented analyses of various characteristics of a group of 1,000 patients studied by selective cinecoronary arteriography. Those patients were not selected according to age or sex. This study presents a series of young men similarly examined. The extent and location of coronary artery narrowing, correlations of clinical symptoms with arterial lesions, influence of serum cholesterol levels, and the relationship of duration of symptoms to the severity of arterial involvement were investigated.
Myocardial infarction Cholesterol Methods
The records of 723 men less than 40 years of age were examined. These men underwent selective cinecoronary arteriography4 during the years 1961 through 1968. Most of them had been referred for evaluation of chest pain. A few were investigated because of abnormal electrocardiograms, arrhythmias, striking family history of coronary artery disease, or unexplained heart failure. Those with hypertension and those subsequently found to have primary myocardial disease were included. Patients having congenital or valvular heart disease or muscular subaortic stenosis were excluded from the study.
Records were examined without reference to catheterization findings, and each patient was assigned one of the following seven clinical diagnoses: 1. Normal-pain in the upper half of the body without characteristics of angina pectoris.
2.
Probably normal-pain with some features suggesting angina pectoris, but not definitely so. angina pectoris-pain with unusual or inconstant precipitating factors, yet  thought to represent angina pectoris. 4. Angina pectoris, classes I through III-pain somewhere in the upper half of the body precipitated by walking and relieved within 15 min by rest. Other precipitating factors were common; pain did not occur at rest. 5. Angina pectoris, class IV-as in (4), but, in addition, pain while resting. 6 . Rest pain only-anginal type of pain lasting less than 15 min-but not precipitated by exertion.
Atypical
7. Coronary failure-pain of anginal type that lasted more than 15 min. This pain is also referred to as coronary insufficiency or intermediate syndrome. This group was subdivided to include those with or without the above-described types of angina pectoris.
Electrocardiograms obtained at the time of catheterization were reviewed. QRS abnormalities considered characteristic of myocardial infarction were noted. Prior histories of infarction without supporting electrocardiographic evidence were not accepted. However, three patients with histories compatible with infarction who had electrocardiograms at the time with appropriate evolutionary changes were included, as was another patient who had similar pain and in whom left bundle-branch block developed.
Information relating to age, serum cholesterol level, and duration of symptoms preceding the catheterization was noted.
Angiographic data were evaluated without knowledge of the clinical findings. It had been found previously' that 50% narrowing of the arterial lumen constituted a significant finding. Lesions were tabulated as affecting one of the following four main coronary artery divisions: right, left main (before subdivision), anterior descending, or circumflex.
Of the 723 patients, 175 had been included in the original group of 1,000 patients not selected on the basis of age or sex. Sixty-seven of these 175 had significant lesions.
Results and Discussion
Of the 723 young men, 357 (49%) were found to have significant narrowing of at least one main branch of the coronary artery system. Of the unselected series 59% had been found to have a similar lesion. The lower percentage in the younger age group may be a result of a feeling of greater urgency to confirm or to exclude coronary artery disease as the cause of chest pain in patients with heavy family responsibilities early in their occupational careers.
The locations of arterial narrowing in each of the 357 patients, as well as the percentage distribution for the unselected 1,000 patients, are listed in table 1. The distributions of significant lesions among the various arteries is quite similar in the two groups.
An average of 2.0 arteries was involved in each of the 357 young men (table 2); the same average applied to the unselected series. About one third of the men less than 40 years old had one artery affected, one third had involvement of two arteries, and one third had involvement of three arteries.
The younger the patient, the less likely he was to have a significant lesion, as shown in table 3 . The youngest was 17 years old at the time of study. During a school examination an electrocardiogram compatible with an anterolateral myocardial infarction was obtained. Physical examination disclosed a normotensive, physically active male without apparent cardiac abnormality. Studies Cineangiography demonstrated total occlusion of the anterior descending coronary artery 2 mm from its origin. Collateralization was apparent as was decreased contractility in the anterolateral and apical portions of the left ventricle. Nearly 3 years later (Langendorf R: Personal communications to authors) the patient was quite active and totally asymptomatic. The two next youngest patients with significant findings were each 25 years old.
Cholesterol levels were available for 657 of the 723 men (table 4) . Of 169 men with cholesterol levels less than 200 mg/ 100 ml, only 20% had significant lesions. Of 186 with levels more than 275 mg/ 100 ml, 81% had significant lesions.
The number of patients in whom each artery was involved, as well as the number in whom it was the only artery involved, is listed in table 5. The anterior descending coronary artery was most frequently significantly narrowed. This was also true of the unselected series.
The right coronary artery was most often totally occluded (table 5), as had been the case in the unselected group. It is noteworthy that the left main coronary artery was not found to be totally occluded. Apparently such total occlusion is usually lethal, leaving few survivors to be studied. The only fatality in this series occurred when a dissection developed in a severely narrowed left main coronary artery. Of the 69 men with total occlusion of only the right coronary artery, 16 had no significant narrowing of any other coronary artrey. Of 63 with total occlusion of only the anterior descending artery, 30 were free of significant narrowing in other arteries. Of the 39 with total occlusion of only the circumflex artery, 10 had no significant narrowing of any other artery.
Occurrence of Myocardial Infarction Table 6 shows the frequency of electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial infarction in patients with single artery involvement (the left main coronary artery was never solely affected). Electrocardiographic evidence of infarction occurred less frequently in disease of the right or circumflex coronary arteries than in the anterior descending artery. This discrepancy is most striking in the patients with total occlusion of single arteries without significant narrowing of any other artery.
Correlation of the finding of areas of decreased contractility ("scar") or aneurysm on left ventriculography with electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial infarction in the patients with total occlusion of a single artery is shown in table 7. If there was Table 4 Significant Arterial Lesions 22 of 63) of those with total occlusion of the anterior descending coronary artery escaped either sign of infarction. Sixty men each had total occlusion of two arteries, and eight men each had total occlusion of three arteries. Only 30% and 25%, respectively, had electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial infarction. However, when ventriculograms were reviewed, it was found that only 15 of 60 patients with two completely obstructed arteries, and only one of eight patients with three totally occluded arteries, had neither electrocardiographic evidence of infarction nor ventriculographic evidence of scarring.
One hundred nine men had electrocardiographic evidence of myocardial infarction. Three men each had significant narrowing of four arteries, 23 men each of three arteries, 43 men each of two arteries, 34 men each of one artery, and six men each had no significant narrowing of any coronary artery.
Of the six men without significant coronary artery narrowing, patient 1 had primary myocardial disease. Patient 2 did not have definite evidence of myocardial infarction on re-examination of the electrocardiogram. Pa- Graph showing the progression of arterial involvement with the increasing duration of symptoms. tient 3 suffered blunt trauma to the chest; it is not known whether the irregularities seen in the distal anterior descending coronary artery represented actual injury to the vessel or were due to embolus from the mural thrombus in the left ventricle. In any event it was believed that the irregularities were not so situated as to be the cause of the extensive myocardial damage. Patient 4 may well have had myocarditis. Patient 5 may have had primary myocardial disease. Patient 6 remains completely unexplained.
Campeau's group5 reported six patients, who had no arteriographic evidence of significant obstructive coronary artery disease, from a group of 71 patients who had electrocardio-Circulation, Volume XLII, October 1970 graphic findings of myocardial infarction at the time of coronary arteriography or before. Three infarctions were thought possibly to be due to emboli, and the other three patients were postulated to have recanalized thrombi.
Others6 7 have described patients with pain considered typical of angina pectoris with or without abnormal electrocardiograms and with normal cinecoronary arteriography.
Arterial Involvement and Duration of Symptoms
The symptomatic patients were classified into groups on the basis of duration of symptoms as shown in table 8 and in figure 1.
With increasing duration of symptoms there was progressive decrease in the number of 1 2 3 4 men with involvement of one artery each and a concomitant increase in the number with involvement of three arteries each. This phenomenon had also been observed in the unselected series.3 The increasingly severe involvement with time is emphasized by the average number of arteries affected: 1.5 arteries in men with symptoms of less than 6 mo duration, 1.9 arteries in the group of 6 to 12 mo duration; 2.1 arteries in those of 1 to 3 years' duration; and 2.4 arteries in those with symptoms for more than 3 years.
Clinical Syndromes
Clinical diagnoses were correlated with the presence or absence of significant lesions (table 9) . Of the 144 patients whose pain was not considered to be angina pectoris, 138 (96%) did not have a significant degree of arterial narrowing. Conversely, 90% of those with typical angina pectoris without rest pain had significant narrowing of at least one coronary artery. Atypical angina pectoris has a poor correlation, although it was surprising that only 31% had significant lesions. As had been the case in the unselected group (also summarized in table 9), the degree of correlation decreased when rest pain or more prolonged pain was considered.
